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Motivation
• Fiscal issues are making high 
cost problematic for system 
acquisition
• Cost growth has been cited as 
a major problem with growing 
political focus
• Evolutionary acquisition (EA) 
was adopted, in part, to 
address cost
• Sustainment is an increasingly 
important part of the 
acquisition lifecycle 
(approximately 60% of lifecycle 
cost)
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Previous Research
• Evolutionary acquisition can lead 
to higher overall cost 
– Due to more refresh cycles
• System modularity can reduce 
sustainment cost due to lower 
costs for repairs and technology 
upgrades
– Modularity is the degree to which 
components of a system are 
related to one other, or connected 
to one another
– In a non-modular system, 
changes to one component may 
necessitate changes to another (if 
they are related)
– Modularity is usually 
conceptualized as a matrix 
showing the relationships between 
components







• Repair matrix Rk
• Component rijk = probability 
that repair to component i
causes repair to component j
• Similar matrix for upgrades
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Hypotheses
• Research literature
– Increased modularity decreases the cost of implementing 
technology upgrades for deployed systems
– Increased modularity decreases the mean time to repair a failed 
system component and potentially the cost for the repair
– Increased modularity increases systems engineering cost 
associated with system development.
• This research
– What is the trade-off between increased development cost 
versus decreased sustainment cost?
– What is the impact on this trade-off of the system production 
level?
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Model Overview
• Discrete-event simulation model implemented in ARENA
• Three acquisition sub-models
– System model – the system being acquired
– Procurement model – the processes through which a system is 
procured
– Sustainment model – the processes through which a system is 
sustained
• Exogenous model – external organizations and effects
– DoD S&T enterprise
– External technology progress







– Extent to which system 
components affect one 
another
























– Develop technologies within a 
program vs. accept only 
mature technologies
• System development
– Exponentially increasing effort 
(cost and time) needed to 
make a system more modular
• Production & deployment
– Cobb-Douglas production 
function with increasing 
returns to scale based on 
production level
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Sustainment Model
• Repair and technology upgrade 
processes
• Poisson arrival process assumed
– Component failure rate
– Upgrade opportunity rate
• Modularity impacts whether a 
repair/upgrade to component i
causes one to component j
• No effect from mission profile on 
arrival rates
• Costs based on individual 
transactions over fleet
• Costs are scaled to be 25% of 
sustainment budget
• Fleet is assumed to equal 
production level
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Experimental Design
• Independent variables
– Acquisition policy (traditional vs. evolutionary)
– Modularity index (0.50 vs. 0.25)
– Production level (250 vs. 500)
• Dependent variables
– Program procurement cost
– Program sustainment cost
– Total program cost
– Annualized procurement cost (over all systems)
– Annualized sustainment cost (over all systems)
– Annualized total cost (over all systems)
• 23 factorial experiment for each dependent variable
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Simulation Details
• Ten replications of each factor combination were 
conducted for statistical significance
• Each replication consist of 150 years of simulated time, 
with a prior 50 year warm-up period to reach steady 
state











P-P:  Program procurement cost
P-S:  Program sustainment cost
P-T:  Total program cost
A-P:  Annualized procurement cost
A-S:  Annualized sustainment cost
A-T:  Total annualized cost
Cost figures in 
millions $
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Analysis
• Statistical analysis is performed using balanced analysis 
of variance (ANOVA) method
• This allows detection of significant effects on dependent 
variables from
– Independent variable factors (e.g., acquisition policy)
– Interactions between factors
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Program Cost
• Procurement
– Evolutionary acquisition tends to lower procurement cost, due to lower 
technology development costs.
– High levels of modularity tend to escalate procurement cost, due to 
higher systems engineering costs.
– High modularity and high production levels interact to increase 
procurement more than single factor effects.
• Sustainment
– Low modularity tends to increase sustainment cost due to increased 
repairs and upgrades.
– High modularity mitigates the increased sustainment cost associated 
with high production levels.
• Overall
– High modularity tends to lower overall acquisition cost and mitigates the 
overall cost associated with high production.
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Annualized Enterprise Cost
• Procurement
– Evolutionary acquisition tends to increase procurement cost, due to 
increased refresh cycles.
– Low levels of modularity tend to increase procurement cost.  High 
modularity lengthens development times, resulting in fewer systems 
being deployed.
– Low modularity and high production interact to increase cost.
– Increased number of programs under evolutionary acquisition interacts 
significantly with high production to increase annualized cost.
• Sustainment
– High modularity results in reduced sustainment cost.
– An increased number of programs under evolutionary acquisition leads 
to higher sustainment costs.
– High modularity mitigates the increased cost of high production levels.
• Overall
– High modularity tends to lower overall acquisition cost and mitigates the 
overall cost associated with high production.
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Implications for EA
• Based on consideration of results for evolutionary 
acquisition only (22 experiment).
• Modularity had similar effects under evolutionary 
acquisition as in the overall experiment.
• The interaction effect between modularity and production 
level is weaker for evolutionary acquisition than for 
traditional.
• This implies that the interaction effect is experienced 
mainly in traditional acquisition.
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Conclusions
• Increases in system modularity can result in overall cost 
reduction, as cost decreases in sustainment overpower 
cost increases in development.  This points to the 
importance of upstream investments.
• Modularity can help mitigate cost increases associated 
with higher production levels.
• Evolutionary acquisition is less susceptible to this effect, 
especially from an annualized cost perspective.
• Evolutionary acquisition may decrease individual 
program costs, but can increase overall annualized cost.  
Thus, discretion should be used in refresh cycles.
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Total Annualized Cost
12593198579Total
1833211319910472Error
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